
SHAKERS AND DOOT0RS TALK

TOGETHER.

In his ftll work entitled "tefigerlty,"
published a Tow yean ago, Dr.Jolm Qsnluer,
of Knglstitl, predicts that a TSfsSsMs' Stent
will yet he found that stall Ho wtafci tboso
change that bring abeut old affe m to pro-lon- c

human Ufa much myend Its prstmt
limit.

Actlnj, perhaps, upon the impulfe ff

by ttilt thought, many euttnantpliy-sirlsn- s

hare called from time to lime upon
tlits Hhahen of lit. libation to Inrralre of
them concerning the seoreta of medicinal
plants, in wliloh these sincere, slntple-miude-

and people are known to ie
I e and skillful beyond nil other men.
The Shaken willingly told what they had

learned, and in return received from their
visitors much valuable information about
disease ; which they at once mado practical
use of. The most Important point was that
if a genuine and certain remedy could be
found for Indigestion and dysjiepsln, and
the ailments growing out of It, n lung step
would be taken In the right direction. Old
Rge, said these physicians, begins in a failure
of the digestion, and so do most diseases at
any and all periods of lite. The result of
these consultation was the discovery by the
Sinkers of the desired specific, made wholly
from herbs, and now known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial, Its action Is magical and
worthy of its origin.

Where there is distress after eating, heart
burn, sick hendacho, bud taste in tho month,
biliousness, weakness and weariness, cold
hands and feet, aversion to food, nervousness,
or any other symptom of dyspepsia, the
Cordial will prove its curative virtues,
Behind it is the reputation of a people who
have never dufrauded ordeceived thoir fellow
men.

In order to tost whither this remedy Is

adapted to your case, at practically no cost,
you may procure a trial bottle for ten cents
of almost any druggist.

millions of Dollars
do up in smoko every year. Take uo
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nlturo, etc, insured in Drst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by .

DAVID FAUST, Insurance
120 South Jurdin

Aircni.
St

Also LI to and Accidental Companl ost

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnt to hire a safe and reMni.i

team for driving or for worktop turpr
pny Hlileldw' livery stable a visit. Ton !

constantly on hand ut reasmntlilr r- --

J A IV, EI S SHIELDS,
No. 110 Bast Centre street

Opposite Reading railroad sf.'nn

.DEATH

NOV

CJLTCTT3 YVTJtJZER
Cures genor t or tfniclrl C Mllty, wakeful-nes- s,

spufsaicrh- '- 'in, iaipotency,
paresis, etc. Ocrrc.s functional disorders,
caused by error? or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood 'i c!Zor ouug, giving vigor and
strength . fern . .vcaVids prevailed. Con-
venient pacfc-- -. witiiV , cfi.i-.al- , and legitimate.

Cure u Uu.-- u Ar Thokovgh
Da n't It w..W vv t jHat ions: insist on

CATOiVS VititUcnt, Sent scaled i( your drug-
gist doen tW h.t it. i c in per plcge, 6 for $S$
Vflth wrUU', mt .eo o2 complete cure.
Informatior., tuU rewc tic., free and confidential.
Send ue sutiMcnu.! pcar.il 25 cts. for a week's
trial trcr.lni(rJ. Om. '4 person.

CATOr4 RICO. , t.O jTONi MAQQi

Por nolo nt P. P. P. Klrlin'p drug nn
Shea.mdit.iU dru; btore.

IS 604 'North Sixth SU
,tm Side entrance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

Year. IloHultul ixDerlvnce In tcruianr.
'ASTRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

TGENKnAL DEBILITY, LOST VlQOn,
EXCES3E3 AND ALL OTHERS

H effects of Youthfulfolly of Both Sexes
Permanentlr cured atlcr cverr ona clso lias railed.
IDST MANHOOD AND SHRUNHtN ORGANS CESTOHLD.

8ti4 fire stamps for bookTnitli. Tlie oalr
gpMlin ofQiiftcks under Bftrorn testimonials.

It Is Dangerous
To let that con ;h trn without

cire. H may run Into u&erinu-- t .ulHtun. This
cnu ho nvolileil Ijv iuIiik the BRONCHO
Homoeopathic REMEDY for coughs and

colds.

"Tliay do til Work"
10 CUNTS AT ALL IUtUaaidTS

8KND FOli SAMri.lt.

BRONX CHEA1ICAL COAIPANY,

YonViar. N. Y.

pepa. Railroad.
HOIIUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18.1807.
Trains will leave Shenandoah ntter theabov

ilato for WIsRans, Qtlberton, Frookvllle, Dai)
Water, e!t. Cliitr, l'ottavllle. llamhurr, Itsadliik
l'ottstovsm, I'hceiiixvllle, Norrlstuwn anil l'U
ailelphlu (Ilroad street station) ut COS and 11 OS

a. in. and 4 30 p. ra. on week days. Por Pott
vllle and fnteruietliale stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggnns, Qlllierton, I'raokvlllo, Ui

Wstw, St. Clair, I'otWvllle, at 6 OS, 9 a. m. a
8 10 li. m. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottston
l'hoenlxvtllc, Norrtstown, I'bllivJelplita at ft 6

ttta. m8 ton. m.
Trains ca 'e Frockvllle for Shsnnndoab a'

10 40 a. m. ouU 12 31, 6 11, 7 .12 nnd 10 47 p. aSunday, 11 IS a. in. ami 5 il p. ni.
lnve PnttsTtlle for Stienandoah at 101.

a. m. and l3-.- S 13, 7 20 and 10 30 p. in. Suudai
frt 10 H) a. m., 6 13 p. m.

Irtxive I'biladelpbla, (Ilroad strmt station), fc
Hhenaiidoab at 3 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1

p. m. week days. Sundays leave ut 8 60 a. m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooenn Grove, Ixin,
Branch, and Intermediate stations, S.'.O 11,14
a. "I., 3.90 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB WEW YORK.
Kxpress, week-day- s 8 20, 4 06, 1 30 5 15, 0 50,

7H3.8 2 ,8 33,8 50,10 21 (Dlnluir Oar), 11 00 a. in.
12 no noon, 2 3S (Limited 100 and 4 p.m.
Dining (Jars), 143, 280 (Dining 1'itr) 3 20, 3 30,
4 L0, 300, 5 34 (Dining Oar), 800, l) 11, H 12, 10 U0

p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, a 20, 1 Hi, I XI 5 l.
B ai, e ;w. v no, iu'ji, u'l lug I'ur., u ui
IZ 'A isi Vlfining iun, i w l,liitiu-i- l I 'Si Dining
uir;, o w, n tinning tarj, o jh, u oo, m i, jum
n. in . 12 01 uhrlit.

lixprea for lloatou without change, tl 00 a m.,
wwnwya. uuu o w u. in., uiuir,

TOR WASIIINQTON AND TUB SOITTII.
For Iteltlniore and Wellington, a 50, 7 20J 2

10 20, 1128 a. in., 12 00 (11 91 Uiultwl Din-
ing Cur), 112. 318, 4 41 (Sit Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, fiH (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. in., and 1305 nlghl
weeic uays. Bunuays, ou, y 2J, ix, ii jb a,
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41,( 3 1 Congressional Limited,
Dining Oar), 635 (Dl.iiiig Carl, 7 40 p. ca.
(Dining Oar) nnd 13 05 nu'il.

FOIt ATIiANTIC CITY.
IjBBva Broad .treat stariou, PhlldiuUi (via

Xeve Market i4rut Ferry, ezpretw, 8 SO u in.

AucoiniuoUuOlon, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 20 mid 4 30
V . week du w. 8uiuUy, 8 00, 8 lfl u. m.. 4 00
nnd A 0i) p. ni.

For ("ape Mhv. Atmh rwn, AVlldvvnod and
iiuj m(Hi, s.ins nii v nr, wiimi t H' IlllU

AvaKin hM)iei, VUO u. ut., 4 00 p. lu week
unYl, Duimojii j a. 111,

Fur 8oiaura 1'uiuL -- Kxpreu, 850 a tn., 4 10
rrc Atj a. nuuuii; u owe f l.yUl. UiTiiiiiNAON, J. It. Wood,

Ueu'l MauttKcr, Gen' I IWg'r Ajrt

T111S INAUGURAL BALL.

A Soono of Gramlour Nover Bofrjro

Equaled in This Gauntry.

WASHINGTON A BLAZE OF LIGHT,

The Itenntlos of the Daylight Display Un-

coiled lu Magnificence by the Ijvlh
Ularles of Hie Night The Unique Ills,
play of Fireworks.

Washington, March B. With last
night came the crowning-- glory of the
inauguration, which eclipaed the many
glories of the day. The residences and
public building were aflame with
llirhta. the streets were still crowded
with people, the olamoring- multitudes!
still battled at dining room tioors oi
hotels and restaurants demanding food
and drink, countless thousands surged
to and fro In front of the monument
grounds, whence arose the ohrorrmtw
fireworks that lighted tho olty in fit-

ful gleams, but it was at the brilliantly
illuminated pension ouiiar.ig umi i""-tic- s

pal'd tribute to Bociety. There the
distinguished guests of the occasion
paid homage to President McKinley
and the mistress ot the White House
and later entered the mases of the
waits.

The inaugural ball is always the cli-

max of the day. To the minds of
many there Is nothing comparable to it.
They like to see the parade.they linger
for a sight of the prominent men and
women, they occupy their weary
places on the terraced stands for hours
to see the president and the inaugura-
tion party pass, but the hope ot most
of them, especially the ladles, who
have como provided with excellent
gowns, designed and planned months
in advance, Is the ball.

Tho pension building is admirably
suited for this spectacular dlsplny. It
Is an enormous hall surrounding a vast
oourt, supported by liuse pillars of
marble, around which circle two gal-

leries. This great oourt last night be-

came tho ballroom. It lends itself to
the most artistic decoration, and It
was never so beautifully draped and
festooned and lighted as last night. The
graceful arches trembled with flowers
and greenery, the collossal columns
seemed to grow out of bowers of flow-

ers and supported the iron roof, which
wan a canoov of white and gold. Hun- -

SCENE AT THE

dreds of canaries In gold cages, tucKeci
away In the greenery, sang madly.
Tens of thousands of electric lights
(lasher', amid the (lovers and draperleB.
The artistic effect of the lights wua
prohobly never equaled, certainly not
lui , In this country. The most
stuping feature was an enormous
counterpart of "Old Glory" done In
red, white and blue, but so arranged
that It seemed to be floating in a stilt
breeze.

The decoratlolns of the ballroom
have not been equaled before. It Is
certain that they have not been ap-
proached In this country. Those who
have attended noted fetea abroad In-

sist that they have not been anywhere
excelled. They were both magnificent
and wonderful In all their various ef-

fects. It was like the portal of fairy-
land, with Its visions of beautiful wo-
men, Its myriads of gleaming lights,
Its gorgeous massing of colors, its
wealth of blossoms, Its pulsations of
soft music and the heavy odor of a
thousand perfumes. The enormous
floor space, 300 feet long and half as
wide, was bo large that It was divided
Into squares, each under a corps of as-

sistants to the general floor managers,
Edward McCully and Edwin B. Hay.

The announcements of the inaugural
hall declared that the doors would be
opened at 8 o'clock, and that the dance
ptogram would begin at 9 but many
visitors to tho city were on hand long
before tile bolts were drawn. When the
doors Anally swung Inward, the people
came with a rush, and In a quarter
hour, the main floor was comfortably
illlcd with promenaders. The presi-
dential party, the notable figures of of-
ficialdom, and the world of society
which In Washington has the diplo-
matic corps and the army and navy
for conspicuous factors, delayed their
arrival until later and mora fashion-
able hours.

Among the fashionably gowned wo-
men of New York's 400 and from the
society people of every American city,
were the visitors from rural towns.
In the kaleidoscope of costumes was a
Jumble of Paris, London, New York,
Oskoah and Kennebunkyort. Perhaps
a tenth of the n:c:i were not arrayed
In the formal e'L.iIng clothes, but
nevertheless the stronger sex gave Its
share of brilliancy to display by the
outpouring of uniforms. There were the
diplomats late comers, all of thenv-resplend-

in seal let and gold and
green, or the grand silks of the Orient,
with enameled ordeis shining from
their breasts and clanking swords
which tripped them as they wall 3d.

There was also the plainer but more
stalwart contingent of the army and
navy together with the divers uni-

forms of the crack militia regiments
of many cities. The silks, satins, dia-

monds and pearls of the ladles were
of course the chief, and to that sex the
most interesting features of the human
show. Here and there among the
promenaders was to be seen a colored
couplu, for all the constitutional
amendments are respected at an In-

augural ball.
The presidential party arrived at the

ball at 9:45. Tlu-l-r appearance Inspired

k nppte ot nana ciappm- -, utri tmoui
were hardly toed form for tho ball-
room, to that the meets refrained
from rocal demonstration. Tin presi-
dent a(id Mrs. MoKlnley were taken to
the dressing- - room at the southwest
dottier of the b t 'Dirt, which had been
fitted up mpecinlly for Mrs. McKin-
ley. After a few moments the party
moved Into that room ordinarily the
oflice of the commissioner of pensions,
where they received the most distin-
guished guests. Shortly after 11 o'clock
the president and wife returned to the
White House.

Of dancing there was none during
the first two hours, and little there-
after, for the floors were too much
crowded to dance with comfort, and
most of the visitors chose rather to
watch the display than to risk their
toes and garments In the crevices. It
was not until long after the distin-
guished attendants had departed, their
departure being followed by the with-
drawal of lesser lights, that dancing
became enjoyable, and then, as the
day was breaking, it was time for all
to go home.

For the thousands who were unable
to enjoy the ball there was plenty of

amusement outside. The oltv blared
with light. All the parks and publia
grounds ware Illuminated. The whole
line of maroli of the day, with Its
countless flag effects and beautiful
intertwlnlngs and drapery of the na-

tional colon), shone clear as If some
prophet, had stayed the sun In Its
course till the great demonstration of
a mighty nation could be completed.

Private illuminations joined each
other from end to end of the avenue.
Tho immense public buildings seemed
In flames. At various points high over
them against the blackness of the sky
great flags, Illuminated by search-
lights, waved clear and bright as If
the spirit of the upper air were active
participants In the national festival.
This effect was magical and moved
the thousands below to an enthusiasm
which even the marvellous scenes of
the day had not kindled.

As the ceneral illumination faded,
the search lights began to reveal the
publio buildings and the Washington
monument. The Capitol, the public II
brary and the state, war and navy
building flashed suddenly Into light,
each a wonderful and entrancing mir-
age of the night, alternately fixing the
breathless attention of the multitudes
and disappearing Into darkness.

The fireworks which closed the In-

augural festivities, were ru fittlne

INAUGURAL BALL.

close for rt temarkable day's festival.
Besides the pyrotechnics at the base
of the Washington monument, half a
dor.en of the biggest buildings had
mounted search lights, all of which
boro on the Washington monument
and brought the rrcat white shaft out
In startling relief against the black
sky. The treasury department was
picked out in Incandescent globes en-
circling each of the great pediments,
and on the south front was mounted
a search light that bore alternately on
the Washington monument and on the
Capitol at the eastern end of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, a mile away. On the
State, war and navy building there
was an Immense American flag, float-
ing splendidly in the stiff northeast
breeze. On this there was a search
light trained almost constantly, bring-
ing It out in the most vivid colors, as
though painted In light against the
blackness of the heavens.

The fireworks proper at the foot of
the monument were remarkably fine.
Beside the regulation bombs, rockets,
and showers of colored stars from
aerial mines, there were some distinct
novelties In the line of parachute lire-wor-

that floated burning through
the air like chains of varl colored
stars.

There we;e none of the conventional
set pieces, but the most unique and
elaborate contrivance was a great bal-
loon, from which, when It reached a
certain height, there unfurled an
Ameitcan flag wrought In colored
lights that burned for several minutes
before disappearing In a line of colored
stars.

All Inaugural oommlttees work en-
thusiastically and with notable suc-
cess. It has been the fortune of the
present body, under Chairman C. J.
Bell and his active and influential com-
mittees, to excel all previous efforts In
every element of their comprehensive
and perfect plan. Never before was
an administration launched upon Its
unknown future with more impressive

Dangers of Hie Grip.
The greatest danger from La Oiipieis of

its resulting In pneumonia. If reasonable
care Is used, however, and CJiamUerlaln's
Cough Itemedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy fur la grippe, we
have yet to learn at a single ease having
resulted to pneumonia, which shows conclu-
sively that this remedy Is a certain preven-
tive of that dread disease. It will eflect a
permanent cure in less time than any other
treatment. The SS and 50 cent sixes for sale
by Gruhler llros., druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fltting, or general Unsuiithing done call
on E. ir. Osllaaher 18 West Centre stieet
Dealer ir stcroi tf

Why sudor with Couglis, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Brnmo Quinine will
cure you lu one day. Put up in tablets ton
venieut for takiugGuarantced to euie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents vor sale
by Kirlin's l'harmaey.

To Settle Is to Oct Rlgltf Down to

Causes. Read Tills. It Tells

You How.

Everybody talks back nowadays.
The subject la serious.
A mistaken idea has cost thousands of

lives.
Ilad backs are so common.
You find them In every walk of life.
They are lame, weak, or acklug.
A bunion by day, a torture at night.
Many remedies relieve, but don't

cure.
The longer used, the less their effect.
Plasters and liniment help at first,
Hut don't reach the cause.
Only one wat to do that.
That way is through the Kidneys.
The Kidneys are the blood filters.
Keep the filters going.
If clogged the back Is affected. '

The A. II. C. of Kidney knowledge is,
Nine times out of ten :

Hack ache means Kidney ache.
Lame Hack Means Lame Kidneys.
Weak Hack Moans Weak Kidneys.
Cure the Kidneys, thus cure the back.
Dean's Kidney Pills are doing this every

duy In overy city, town and hamlet in our
Itcpubllc. Ample proof of this will bo
furnished shortly In onr own town in the
shape of Indorsements of the claims made for
Doan's Kidney Pills by our own resid-

ents.
Doau's Kidney Pills are for sale by all

doalers. Price 50 cents. Hailed by Foster-Mllhur- n

Co., lltfSHlo, N. Y., sole agents for
United State. Remember the name, Doan's,
and take no other.

OOintng KtoiiIs.
Mar. 11. Colonel l'nttie WatkluS Lindsay,

Welsh nlnlitlngala, at tho Primitive Metho-
dist ohnrch.

Mar. 15. Blrthtlay party la the United
Evangelical ohnreh, under the auspices of
tho slugine olass.

April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist
church, tinder the auspices of tho Sunday
school.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When urino stains
linen it is bonittve evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and hladderare outof order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving palu in the hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or had effects fol-

lowing use of lliiuor, wine or beer, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gel tip many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ox
tniordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soou
realized. It Ftands tho highest for Its wonder
ful cures of titS mott distressing rases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists prico fifty cents and
nno dollar. For a sample bottlo and puinph
let, both sent free by mail, mentlou Evenino
Herald and send your full post-olllc- o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. V. Tho proprietors of this pnpor guarantee
tho gonuineness of this offer.

Cliicbctpr. Knclhh lllsnicnd IEran.

"ENNYRQYAL PILLS
uriinii! ana only Utvmtne. aerc, lwsya reliable, ladies auk aS

DruulEt Fnr Chichmbra KmU Dla Jff
nondJiranA in IleA and itJd oiataU4V

s- -. rvii Aboxu. at alal with klua ribbon. Tul a
jfno ether. Refiu4danjenu uhttitu- - V
tiotuanil (mtfofion. Atnrnitaliti.orM&d'la'
In itampt tor vmlcu)r, trilimoolaU at
"lieilir Tor i.tMicti," m utter, rcmrn

f Ainu, ii'ivuu iciiiBwiHiii. itiper,ChlhstfrCIiml(!tilCo..Mu(1tt(nkiiuitr
lett Dt til Icl ruT5laM. ilillaM iOs

I INFANT! IEALTH
3 SENT FREE
3 A little boc!t thnt should bo in every
IS h'.me. Issued by tLo manufacturersgl oi the

I Gail Borden Eagle Brand
9j Comlensed Kilk

N. Y. Condensed Miik fin.
71 Hanson Street, Hew York

Every man's
wife who has

friends usedSEELIO'Scan tell you

about Seel-- knows a good
Irr'a. This admix. drink, Tryiton

i ture improves cheap
(coffee and makes your husband

rfeitlnu drink
.Tor Utile money. 2c. a pack- -

I .ise firocers.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curas Fever.
No. Worms.
No. Infants' Diseases.
No. Diarrhea.
No, Neuralgia.
No. O Cures Headaohe.
No. JO " Dyspepsia.
NO, 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. SO " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 430 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and arlp.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of prioe, 26c., or 6 for $1.

Dn. Huuphbsvb' Homeopatuio Mutual
or Disejums Mailed I'bbk.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St.,N.Y.
Por sale at Povlnuky's drug store, 28 Kf it

Centre street

AT PILLS?
RAPE AMD KTlflc. BCknda. FDR"WoVU'S SAFE

tfltttffMh atuuft' Vinson Spcciric co.phua.pa.
Pot at Povlnsky's drug store, 38 Bas

Centre street,

niuineun paid ih
UlVIUCnU OOTOBEKJ301our coeHonier would yod cask

INVKST Sin OR UPWARDS Dili- -

dn4 piyfcble mootiihr. pavrtioalsri free. Address,
Co., fa De iwru Html, Cblotra, ni.

DEATU BOXPL0S10N.

Singular Aooldenk In a Crowded

Beotion of Boston.

SIX WERE INSTANTLY KILLED

And a Score or store Injured, Some nf
Wliom Stay Die from Their Wounds.
The IlauiaEn tn Property Will iteaili
Trionnttd nf Dollars.

Boston, March 6. An accident, by
far the w6rst of its kind ever known
In Boston, occurred In this olty yeater- -
day, when an explosion of Illuminating
gas In tho subway, at the Intersection
of ,Tremint and lloylston streets,
caused the death of six persona and
the Injury ot score or more of others,
although not more than ten were ce
verily hurt, liulldlngs for hundreds
of feet In all directions were damaged
by the concussion, and several electric
cars which were passing at the time restoring health and strength inter- -

reeked. One of se cauprht' nal which cannot be bv
ihc radl- -

and burned to trucics. "local
cal, completeloss will amount thousands

were
fire
property
of dollais, Including not only that sus- -
tallied by re;'l eKtutu owners, but also
that lesultli',' tmm a general demoli-
tion of i. h In several of the stores
In the vhlni y. The lint of killed Is as
follow:

Hev. William A. Stmt of Medford,
bursar of Tuffs rolle : William T.
Vlnal of .laloin, Rlua.-i-. : Miss A. M.
Bates of floston; Oullfnrd W. Blgelow,
driver i.n V ust Knd Street railway;
Benjamin Downey of Boston; Delano
Sibley.

The most seriously Injured are: Fred
Deeley of Huh ton. dlRlocated elbow,
lacerated wound across the eyes and
head, may die; R. Sargent of Bos
ton, compound fracture of skull, ex-

pected to die; William Mayhiur of
Boston, fractured skull; Paul Hacke.t
of Boston, both legs broken and head
cut; Mrs. Horatio Blgelow of Boston,
aged 80 years. Injured back; MIes May
IS. Btow of waithRm, fractured thlr'i
and scalp wound; W, Klchardwn of
Newark, N. J., cut on face and head;
S. D. Nlcherson of Boston, seeie- -

tary of Macuntc Temple, head and face
cut by glai-s-; Samuel Morton of De
troit, Mich., actor, severe scalp wound;
John of Boston, bad Injury to
shoulder.

A dozen others were treated at the
hospital for slight cuts and bruiser.
While the emeigency hospital phyr.l- -

clans and others who had gathered
with the crowd attended to many al
the scene the accident.

Tho explosion is thought to have re
sulted from the Ignition of gas from s
leaky main, either by a spark from a
passing electric car or from an Improp
erly Insulated wire in the subway. An
Investigation to determine just what
was the cause will be held by le au-
thorities. The property loss will, it Is
thought, reach $36,000.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take thorn, they aro so otleetive that
the most obstinato cases ot constipation,
hendacho nnd torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are
known as the famous little pills. 0. II.
Ilngonbuch.

llelglum Not In I'uvor of Arbitration.
Brussels. March G. The premier and

minister of foreign affairs, M. de u,

In the chamber of deputies, re-

plying to a request for the views of
the government respecting concluding
permanent arbitration treaties with
foreign powers, said that tho govern
ment did not think the moment had
arrived to establish a permanent court
of arbitration.

If you have over scon a child in the agony
of croup, you can appreciato tho gnititudo
of tho mothers who know that Ono Minuto
Cough Cure rolievos their little as quick-
ly us it is administered, Many homos in this
city are never without it. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Outrages on Cfi'rltlh In Servfa.
Vienna, March 5. Advices which

have just reached here from
say that murderous outrages have
been committed Turks and ls

during the last few days on
Christians In various parts of Old Ser-

bia. Ntar rrlllp prieBt and two
peasants have been murdered, and in
the vicinity of Tetome wedding pro-

cession was attacked and 21 persons
were killed and wounded.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing''
can accomplish. Sick headache, constitu-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomaoli, dizsiness, are
quickly banished by DeWitt's Little ICarly
Itlsers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.
II. Hagenbuch.

Airs. ltnmlnulne'A slHtrltiionlal Ventares.
New York, March 6. Casper W.

Whitney, en authority on sporting
matters, ui,d Miss Cora Adele Chase
have boen murrled. Only two weeks
ago Mr. Whitney waB granted a di-

vorce fitm his first wife, who last
week vas married to Charles A. e,

who was her husband prior to
her marriage to Mr. Whitney.

Hlieumiitisiu Uured a Day.
"Mvstio Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to days.
action upon the system is remarkable and

vsterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first ereatlv benefits.

T. V. Anthony, of Promise
Citv. Iowa, savs : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of It did me more good than any medicine I
evertooK. 7oueuts.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbuch, druggist, Shen-andoa-

georetnry Lone Off for Wellington.
Hlngham, Mass., March B. Hon.

John D. Long, the new secretary of the
navy in President McKlnley's cablnt,
left his home yesterday afternoon for
Washington, quite unexpectedly. He
was accompanied by his young daugh
ter, Miss Helen Long. He expects to
return home about April 1, when he
will make preparations to move Ills
family to Washington.

"If taken into the bead by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eeleettie
will positively relieve the most offensive ease
of catarrh," says Dev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Gladstone's Rympstliy for Ureee.
London, March 8. Mr. Gladstone has

sent the following to The
Dally Chronicle: "To expel the
Creeks from Crete and td keep as po-
lice the butchers of Armenia will fur-
ther deepen the disgrace of the powers.'

Wrecking Train Wrecked, Three Klllnl,
Zanesvllle, O., March E The Balti-

more and Ohio wrecking train left the
track about ten miles east this city
ysterday afternoon, as It was on Its
way to clear freight wreck. Three
railroad men, all of Newark, O., were
killed and several Injured. dead
are Engineer Augustus Dutton, Fire-
man Johnson and Brakcman John
Tymee. The lnjuied ate Louis H.
Smart, A, lthlnehart and D. I). Dubois.

Arii yu s sufferer from tliat terrible plague,
ItcliiHK Pitas? Doau's Ointment will briuB
you iiinUint ivliuf ami ini.iin vine, (li't
it from your dealer.

,L IT
nts a heart
usually conies In
disguise. Doesn't
want It known
what he's up to.
If she Vnew all
about the little
rascal, would she

let him in ? That's a question.
Women are apt to look upon

love and marriage as purely
a matter of sentiment and af-

fection. That Is pretty nearly
right ; yet there is a practical
aide to too : and best war
to preserve the ideal aspect or
niarrifiire and maternity la not
to forsret the practical part of
It, A woman cannot be a thor.
oughly happy wife and mother
unless the distinctive physical
organism of her la In a
healthy and vigorous condi-t- l

ii. The best friend that wo-

men ever had is the " Favotile
Prescription," of Dr 15. V.
Pierce. Chief Consulting Phy- -

Llciaii of the Invalids' Hotel

SPSS md Surgical Institute. BuIIhIo,
N. Y. The rresctiptmn," i

a perfect ami Infallible remedy fur ive.y
foTtn of " female weakness " It chics by

Dr. Pierce's eminent ri'n mm a nrv-
sidan of wiK- U."ruing; ni.il hi'- - special
knowledge of tl; delicate an'', intricate or-

ganism of women, accounts for the unpar-
alleled conniLiice, which women place in
his "Favorite Prcicription," over every
other retnedv. It use obviates the neces-
sity of drearUd "examinations" and the
stereotyped "lnc.il treatments."

Dr. R. V. fierce, lh-- Su : I suffered fourteen
years with feemte wenkness, nervousness, and
general debility, trying everything I could find
to help rae all to no avail. I then heard of
Dr. Pierce's medicines nnd although I was thor-
oughly dtscotirnired, I thought I woM try once
more to And rM!ci I took your " Golden Medical
Discovery" and " enortte Prescription, ana loo
great praise cannot lie given for tlie rapid relief

me. I am now iree im nu iuiu,T4rrbfSr Very sincerely yours,

(Mrs.)
Bon 'A Snrntoga,

6 . ,ta Clara Co., CaL
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For Sale by 1 P. D. KlkOT

Ask

a

3

?ir.ee

formed
always

25 50
KaZ

f nlssnd Irfklct frM-- . KTKItMNU UKUrilY

PHII.LIP8, M. D.Q
oaioe: SO West Oentrs sr.

Can be consulted al all hours.

M. BUKKB,

Offlos Msnm bulldlnjr, shsm et Mala aw.
maw ssi ills.

j H.

Pa.

Corusr and Centre

JOHN JOMBS,

INSTRUCIOK,

Ixtok Box R, Uahanoy la.
Ilavlus studied soma oi the Iw

masters Ti l.omlmi and Paris, will (Ire leoni
an the vluiiimaiiflolin, vultar and vocal
Tenu rtwMtiiialilu. In ot Htrouee,

Jeweler, tibeuaudoab.

Celebrated 7emale
l'owuers pever

Mfe soil ium fUur (til in
Willi Tsnqr 'id nib udolhRUn
KUimiiMi AiiwyiBiiJ uv ra miu wtu owp

fiohAuent. ()urmutewl superior to lit ettwf. HiiilMr
the Mat In the market. A Nu 1. WrUovkn, 4 U.' R. S.

gX. BmK tttr. Boxes. Uws.

(HAVE YOU REA- D-

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIJWES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES In the moot extWMrfvelr
t'irrulntrrl nnd widely read newftpafer pob
United In IennylT4tnlv Its discuwion of pub-H- e

nnd public meMxren 1h In the Inter
uf piil. lie intcuritv. honest irowrnn rnt and
prosperous fmhiAtry, and It known no party
or petnoiinl itlarliiw In treating public
ImiMti. In the nroadest and bent sense a
fiiuttly nnd gentra! newspaper.

THE TIMES ilms! to have the Ismst
circulation dwwrviini tt, and claims l bat it
M uimurtmsKeil in all the essentia h of a great

newspnoer. Plicfim. n copies of
un will lie sent free in any one senn- -

ing their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3 00 por annum: SI 00
for four months; 80 cents per month; d
livcrrd by carrier for 6 cents iier week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 83 larye, handftome

ipi8-- 22. columns, elegantly lUu4rtHl,
beautiful colored suppleim-n- t $2.00 per an-
num ; fS cento per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$5.00 per annum ; 90 cents month.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRV0US AND BILIOUS
IIBADACIIBS

Otired by this rials effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant oure for tour stomachs nnd
bend ache, whleh often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

When in doubt uhat to ue for
Nervous Delii'ny, Loss rt Power,
Impotcncy, A trophy. Varicocele and
other weaknesses, (roan any caute,
use Sex i lie Pill. Drains checked
and lull vigor quickly restored.

irnfffeewt, iefa remit hull.
Mailed (or $1.00; 6 boxes $5.00. Vith
$5.00 orders vrc give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland.. O,

t Pa.

I

W IL Q)

SUHB CURB POR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

youv Dftifffffst to get them
through o obiter, or send

Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NEJn YORK.

Fin Samples

lf

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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iRAINB0W-4-i 1
in ino uouso. as a Btanuaru remeuy lor

Bruises, Cramps, llheuinatlBin, r
and all aches and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. 5
Prepared by H. J. IIACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

SALB EVBB"2"WEIEBE. -
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ANDY

CURECOslSTIPATOI

m
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED '

who

"WHERE DIRT WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AT10RNBY-AT-LA-

ATTOKNUY-AT-LA- W

8I10BKAKKK,

ATTORMBY-AT-LM- V.

Market isissts.

outture.
Adureas

DR.DIX1

Shenandoah.
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T

women

iniivipnt

GATHERS,

CATHARTIC

Al I

DRUG6!5
racorcnstIpnflon. fsvarets oro thoIJesl
- rJn nr rrritvi.l)iit runsf CniT natural rMultS. SflmrT"
'").. Chicsco. Sluntrenl. Tnii., orNon York. an.i

TLhc Sun.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CHAliI,IS A. DANA,Sditor.

Tlf Atftwtean Constitution, the
AmsHhh! iUoa, ti Antttriean Spirit.
ThMe flrit, lat and all the time.
forvr. r

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tlie greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5e. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of tbe gTeateet skarais awaaissi eaa
possess. ruaaojii's
aires it.


